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Israeli news 

Palestinian snipers in Hebron slay baby girl 
By NAOMI SEGAL 

JERUSALEM 
(JT A) - A 10-month
old Jewish girl became 
the latest victim of the 
ongoing Israeli-Pales
tinian confl ict. Israel 
sealed off the West 

,Bank city of Hebron 
after Palestinian gun
men killed Shalhevet 
Pass, Shalhevet was 
with her father, 
Yitzhak, when Pales
tinian snipers opened 
fire on Hebron's 
A vraham A vinu com
pound from the Pales
tinian neighborhood of 
Abu Sneineh, which 
overlooks the settler 
compound. 

Shalhevet, who was 
shot in the head, is the 
youngest victim of the 
six-month-old Israeli
Palestinian conflict. 
She was the first Jew
ish civilian casualty in 
Hebron since violence 
erupted last September. 

Ten-month-old Shalhevet Pass with her par
ents, Yitzhak and Oriyah. Shalhevet was killed 
by a Palestinian sniper March 26 in Hebron. 
Credit: Photo courtesy Consulate General o/Israel in 
New York. 

Her father and IS-year 
brother also were in
jured. Israeli forces re
sponded by firing with 
tanks and machine guns 
at the Palestinian 
neighborhood. 

noted that it was un
likely Israel would im
mediately unleash a 
harsher response, out of 
concern for preventing 
an escalation ahead of 
an Arab League summit 
in Jordan later last week. One commentator 

Second terror attack in a day brings 1 5 to SZ 

Jerusalem's second terror attack 
in a single day brought 15 casu
alties to Shaare Zedek Medical 

Center. Most were suffering from 
relatively minor blast injuries and 
lacerations. At least one was in
jured by a nail, presumably part of 
the bomb, driven into his ann by 
the force of the blast. 

Another five casualties were 
brought to other Jerusalem-area 
hospitals, including one reported 
to be in serious condition. The one 
individual killed in the attack is 
presumed by police to be the ter
rorist., 

The attack took place at the 
French Hill intersection in north
ern Jerusalem at 1 :30 p.m. Accord
ing to initial reports, after a passen
ger on the No.6 bus aroused the 
suspicions of the driver and pas
sengers, he got off the bus, and the 
explosion took place immediately 
after, just outside the bus. 

Among those brought to Shaare 
Zedek was the Israeli Arab bus 
driver, who is suffering from shock. 

Also among the injured was a 
one-and-a-half-year-old boy, Eli 
Balmashi, who was being checked 
for possible hearing damage. He 
also suffered lacerations to his 
scalp. Shaare Zedek's public rela
tions department presented him 
with a stuffed kangaroo, which 
brightened his mood considerably 
- he began to grab the microphones 

. being shoved in his and his moth-
er's faces by the numerous report
ers present. 

Another casualty was a 14-year
old boy brought to Shaare Zedek 

. ., 

by a passing motorist who saw that 
the youngster was bleeding. 

As soon as Shaare Zedekreceived 
word from Magen David Adom 
(Red Shield of David) of the at
tack, staff threw themselves into 
high gear to prepare to receive 
ambulances. A barrier was low
ered to physically separate the 
Emergency Department waiting 
room from the ambulance entrance, 
and wide double doors were opened 
in order that wounded could be 
brought directly from th~ ambu
lance bay into the ER. 

Two floors up, the hospital's so
cial workers immediately organ
ized an emergency information 
service, the phone number for 
which was repeatedly broadcast in 
radio and television reports of the 
attack. 

In the ER, staff worked quickly 
and efficiently to treat the wounded. 
ignoring the telltale odor of burnt 
explosives carried in on the clothes 
of the injured and the ambulance 
workers and wafting through the 
department. 

Thepreviousday,aShaareZedek 
nurse was injured on the road to her 
home in suburban Talpiot, when 
her car and several others were 
attacked. 

Minister of Health Nissim Dahan 
came directly from the site of the 
attack to Shaare Zedek to visit the 
injured. 

Shaare Zedek Medical Center is 
represented by The Canadian 
Shaare Zedek Hospital Foundation, 
3089 Bathurst Street, Toronto. 

The scene in French Hill March 27 after a suicide bomber blew himself 
up alongside an Egged bus. Two private vehicles were also damaged in . 
the blast. Copyright: Isranet. 

Two bombings in Jerusalem 
test Israeli response to terror 
By NAOMI SEGAL • 

JERUSALEM (JT A) - Israeli 
Prime Minister Ariel Sharon was re
considering his policy of restraint 
following two more terrorist bomb
ings that wounded more than 30 peo
ple in Jerusalem. 

Israeli officials viewed the two 
bombings Man;:h 27 - which came a 
day after Palestinian snipers shot and 
killed a 10-month-old Jewish baby 
in Hebron - as a deliberate attempt to 
provoke a harsh Israeli response as 
Arab leaders convened for a summit 
to show support for the Palestinian 
uprising. There have been six bomb
ings within Israel since Sharon took 
office February 6 - and several foiled 
terrorist attacks. 

Two weeks ago, pundits said 
Sharon was waiting until after his 
inaugural Washington trip to unveil 
an iron fist. Last week, they credited 
the restraint to the Arab summit in 
Jordan. Some were questioning the 
wisdom of basing an Israeli response 
on the diplomatic calendar, which 
always has some imminent event that 
could justify Israeli restraint. Israelis 
who swept Sharon into office on his 
promise to restore security were 
clamoring for a strong counterblow 
that will quell Palestinian violence. 

Senior sources in Sharon's office, 
however, said Israel would not play 
into the Palestinians' hands. Foreign 
Minister Shimon Peres expressed 
similar sentiments in his reaction to 
the attacks. "With force" the Pales
tinians "will not achieve anything," 
Peres said. The bombings are an at
tempt "to make an impressjon on the 
Arab summit and on us, but it will 
not. We must do everything so the 
peace process does not stop." 

In the first bombing March 27, an 
explosives-packed car blew up in the 
morning near a mall in the 
neighborhood of Talpiot. The driver 
of a passing bus was moderately hurt, 
and four other people sustained light 
injuries. The car, which had been 
illegally parked, had been stolen from· 

the center of the country several 
weeks ago. Islamic Jihad militants 
claimed responsibility for the attack. 

In the second attack, a60ut five 
hours later, a suicide bomber wear
ing a belt of nail-studded explosives 
blew himself up beside a bus at the 
busy French Hill intersection, wound
ing at least 30 people, one of them 
critically. Witnesses said the bomber 
boarded the bus but got off quickly 
~h~n other passengers became sus
pICIOUS. 

The two attacks came as tensions 
ran high in Hebron after the murder 
of the baby girl a day earlier. 
Shalhevet Pass was with her father, 
Yitzhak, when snipers opened fire 
on Hebron's A vraham A vinu enclave 
from the Palestinian neighborhood 
of Abu' Sneineh, which overlooks 
the Jewish neighborhood. Shalhevet, 
who was shot in the head, is the 
youngest victim of the six-month
old Israeli-Palestinian conflict. Her 
father also was injured. Jewish resi
dents of Hebron demanded that the 
army take control of Abu Sneineh. 

Several groups of Jewish settlers 
entered the area March 27 and dam
aged Palestinian property, Immedi
ately after Shalhevet's murder, 
Sharon and Defence Minister 
Benjamin Ben-Eliezer ordered that 
Hebron be sealed off and a curfew 
imposed on Abu Sneineh. The Israel 
Defence Force responded by firing 
with tanks and machine guns at the 
Palestinian neighborhood, and army 
officials advised Palestinians living 
there to evacuate their homes pend
ing a further Israeli response. 

The March 27 suicide bombing in 
French Hill occurred as Sharon was 
meeting with security officials todis
cuss how to respond to the earlier 
bombing and Shalhevet's murder. 
Until now, Sharon has said he would 
respond with a policy of restraint, 
targeting those responsible for the 
violence while avoiding collective 
punishment on the Palestinian popu
lation. 
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Behind the headlines 

Six 'months into Intifada, Israeli 
soldiers remain highly motivated 
By AVI 
MACHLIS 

JERUSA
LEM (JTA) -
As Israeli-Pal
estinian vio
lence hits the 
six-month 
mark, Israeli 
m i Ii tary offi
cia�s report that 
soldiers remain 
moti v ated to 
serve in the 
West Bank and 
Gaza Strip. 
Senior military 
officials report 
that reservists, 
who account 
for 70 per cent 

Israeli soldiers check the identification papers of a 
driver entering Israel at a crossing near Hebron ear
lier this month. Israeli military officials are reporting 
that soldiers remain motivated to serve in the West 
Bank and Gaza Strip as Israeli-Palestinian violence 
hits the six-month mark. Credit: Brian H elldlerlJTA. 

of the army's 639,150 
troops, are reporting for 
duty at higherrates than 
before the intifada be
gan. 

This contrasts with 
past years, whenreserv
ists often found excuses 
to evade service. 

According to Brig. 
Gen. A vinoam Laufer, 
head of the Israel De
fence Force's planning 
and logistics division, 
about 95 per cent of 
reservists who have re
cently been drafted 
have reported for duty. 

This compares to 
about 85 per cent who 
reported for duty be
fore Palestinian vio
lence began last Sep
tember. "The feeling 
among reservists, like 
in the public at large, is 
that something must be 
done," Laufer said, 
adding that in recent 
years soldiers' motiva
tion has tended to rise 
when times got tougher. 

The army does not yet 
have clear indications 
about how the intifada 
is affecting new recruits 
or conscripted soldiers. 
Soldiers currently be
ing dnifted were polled 
about their attitudes last 
year, before the wave 
of violence began. 

Those polls indicated 
that there had then been 
a 4 per cent decline in 
the motivation of young 
Israelis to serve in com
bat units. That decline 
came on the backdrop 
of political develop
ments in which Israel 
appeared tqbe on the ... 
brink of peace "deals; 
Laufer said . 

... 
"When there is a feel

ing that we are moving 
toward a good peace, 
motivation tends to de
cline," he said. "When 
the situation deterio
rates, motivation goes 
lip. " 

Nevertheless, Laufer 
admits that during the 
first intifada, between 
1987 and 1993, there 
was a clear deteriora
tion in the motivation 
of reservists to serve as 
the conflict dragged on 
and soldiers were called 
repeatedly to police the 
Palestinians. 

The apparent in
crease in motivation, as 
measured in terms of 
reserve turnout, comes 
amid a rising death toll. 
Since the violence be
gan in late September, 
67 Israelis - 38 civil
ians and 29 soldiers -
have been killed by the 
Palestinians. Israel has 
killed at least 348 Pal
estinians over the same 
period. 

For Israel, the death 
toll is very high when 
compared with the 
number killed by 
Hezbollah gunmen dur

. ing the last five years 
of the Israeli presence 
in southern Lebanon. 

Between 1995 and 
1999, abollt 25 Israeli 
soldiers were killed in 
Lebanon, 

Even that death toll 
was enough to break the 
Israeli consensus over 
maintaining a presence 
there. Palestinians were 
jubilant· when Israel 
withdrew from Leba
non' last year; citing 
Hezbollah's. war as a 

model the Palestinians 
themselves should fol
Low. Israeli military of
ficials, however, said 
the Palestinians were 
making a "crude mis-' 
calculation" if they 
hope to copy Hezbollah 
tactics and wear down 
Israeli society and mili
tary morale through a 
war of attrition. 
If the Palestinians 

concluded from the 
Lebanon case "that 
with a big enough pile 
of bodies we will go 
home or go somewhere 
else," they misunder
stood Israeli policy, 
said one military offi
cial, speaking on con
ditionofanonymity. "If 
that's the logic, if they 
think they will pile up 
the numbers and get a 
Lebanon outcome, it's 
a historic confusion of 
the accidental and the 
existential," the official 
said. 

Military assessments 
of Israel's stay ing 
power come amid re
ports that the Palestin
ians may be reassess
ing their strategy. 

Some Palestinians 
are said to be calling 
for public protests with 
a lower level of vio
lence, alongside the 
guerrilla-style warfare 
by armed militias that 
has been the staple in 
recent months - and that 
has cost the Palestin
ians a degree of inter
national sympathy. As 
recently as March 25, 
however, another Is
raeli was wounded in a 
drive-by shooting in the 
West Bank. 
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Israeli kidnapped by militia, 
freed by P.A. security forces 
By NAOMI SEGAL. 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - David 
Haim was lucky to live up to his last 
name - which means "life" in He
brew - after venturing into the Pales
tinian city ofTulkarm for lunch. Two 
months ago, two restaurant owners 
from Tel Aviv were kidnapped and 
murdered when they went to Tulkarm 
to purchase flower pots. Buton March 
25, Haim was released unharmed 
after Palestinian security officials 
rescued him from militia members 
who had taken him captive. 

A 25-year-old Haifa resident, Haim 
had gone to the West Bank city ear
lier in the day with three Israeli Ar
abs and was eating in a restaurant 
when armed Palestinians kidnapped 
him. The Israeli Arabs were released. 
Alerted to the abduction, Palestinian 
Authority officials located the kid
nappers and arranged for Haim' s re
lease. Haim said he was "treated well" 
by both his abductors and the P.A. 
officials who rescued him. 

Israeli police said charges would 
be brought against Haim for violat
ing a ban on Israelis entering areas 
under Palestinian control. Israeli se
curity sources were quoted as saying 
that Palestinian Authority President 
Yasser Arafat had ordered Haim' s 
release. 

Prime Minister Ariel Sharon's of
fice praised the P.A. response, say
ing it indicated an interest in prevent
ing an escalation ofthe last six months 
of violence. 

Despite the rare instance ofIsraeli
Palestinian security cooperation, 
however, Israeli troops and armed 
Palestinians clashed on March 25 in 
the West Bank and Gaza Strip. In the 
West Bank, Palestinian gunmen se
riously wounded a Jewish settler in a 
drive-by shooting near Nablus. In 
Gaza, five grenades were thrown at 

Israeli soldiers stationed near the 
border with Egypt. The soldiers re
turned fire, but no injuries were re
ported. 

In another incident March 25, Pal
estinian gunfire hit a synagogue in 
the settlement of Neveh Dekalim in 
the southern Gaza Strip. Two week
ends ago, at least 12 Palestinians 
were wounded in clashes. 

Israeli Defence MinisterBenjamin 
Ben-Eliezertold thecabineton March 
25 that violence had dropped in the 
West Bank in the past week but in
creased in Gaza. Meanwhile, the Is
rael Defence Force said it is stepping 
up security measures around Israeli 
communities bordering the West 
Bank and Gaza as Palestinians try to 
push the conflict into Israel proper. 
The statement followed Palestinian 
shelling two weeks ago of an IDF 
base near Kibbu tz Nahal Oz, located 
inside Israel near the Gaza border. 

On March 25, Ben-Eliezer ap
proved measures to ease restrictions 
on Palestinians. Reports said Ben
Eliezer approved permits to allow 
hundreds of Palestinian workers into 
Israel. The workers, who must be at 
least 40 and married, were approved 
to do harvesting work. 

Sharon has said he opposes collec
tive punishment of the Palestinian 
population and would work to ease 
civilians' hardships, while fighting 
those who order and carry ou t attacks 
on Israel. Sharon met March 25 with 
the U.S.-led Mitchell Committee 
probing the causes of the six-month
old violence in the region. 

Before the meeting, Sharon said he 
would tell the committee that his 
visit last September to the Temple 
Mount did not cause the violence, 
but only provided Palestinians with a 
pretext to launch a pre-planned cam
paign of violence. 

BNA Y ABRAHAM SYNAGOGUE 
Friday, Ap~16 - m~rning service at7:30 .a.m., ev~ning service at 7.:40 p.m .. candle !igh.ting at7:51 p.m. Saturday, 

ApT/I 7 - mornmg servIce at9:00 a.m.,evenmg servIce at 7:40 p.m. LIght candles and begm sederaner Shabbatends 
at 8:50 p.m, Sunday. April 8-Monday, April 9 - morning service at9:00 a.m., evening service at 8:00 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 10-Thursday, April 12 - morning service at 7:30 a.m., evening service aI8:00 p,m. 

CHAVURAT TEFILA SYNAGOGUE 
Friday, April 6. Candle lighting: 7:51 p.m. Mincha/kabbalat Shabbat: 7:45 p.m. Shacharis Saturday: 8:00 a,m. 

Shabbat ends: 8:50 p.m. Erev Pesach, April 7: candles: 8:50. Mincha: 7:45. Shacharis: 9:30. Second Day: candles 
8:48. 

CONGREGATION SHAAREY ZEDEK 
561 Wellington Crescent. Daily morning service (Monday-Friday): 7:30 a.m. Daily evening service (Monday

Fnday): 6:00 p.m. Sunday & statutory holiday mornings: 9: 15 a.m. Shabbat morning service: 9: 15 a.m., evening 
se,:"ice: 6:00 p.m. Shabbat morning: Learner's minyan (ages 8-13) 10:30 to noon. Junior Congregation (younger 
ch.,ldren) 10:30 to noon. Family Minyan (young children & parents) 10:30. Prairie Ruach Minyan - worship for tl,e 
m!Od, body, heart & soul- startIng November 10 at8 p.m. and continuing Ole 2nd Friday of each month. 

ROSH I'INA CONGREGATION 
Friday, April 6, sundown S:OS p.m., candle lighting at 7:50 p,m., morning service at 7:30 a.m., evening service 

at7:?0 p.m. Saturday, April 7, sundown 8: 10 p.m., Erev Pesach (First Seder) morning service at 9:00 a.m., evening 
service at I : 15 p.m. Shabbat ends at 8:52 p.m. Sunday, Apnl8, sundown 8: II p.m., First Day Chag (Second Seder) 
mom!ng serv!ce at 9:00 •. m.,eve~ing sen:ice .18:05 p.m. Monday, April 9, sundown 8: II p.m., Second Day Chag: 

. morning service at9:00 a.m" evening service at8:05 p.m. Tuesday, April I 0-Thursday, April 12, sundown 8: II p,m .. 
Chol Hamocd, morning service at 7: 15 a.m., evening selVice at 8:05 p.m. 

TALMUD TORAH - BETH JACOB SYNAGOGUE 
Locatcd at 1525 Main. Street. Candle lighting time for Friday. April 6 at7:51 p.m. Mincha/Kabbalat Shabbat at 

7:50 p.m. Saturday mornmg servIce at9: 15 a.m. Sedraofthe week - Tzav. Shabbat Hagadol. Mincha service at7:50 
p.lI1. Erev Pesach. First Seder. Light candles and begin seder after Shabbat ends at 8:50 p.m. Sunday, April 8, 1st 
day of Pesaeh, Shacha~t. 9: 15 a,m. ~incha: 8:00 p.m. Candle lighting: 8:48 p.m. 2nd sL-der Monday, April 9, 2nd 
day ofresaeh: Shachanl- 9: I~ a.m. !"1mcha: 8:00 p.m, yom tov ends - 8:531.'.m. Daily.Shacharit services (Tuesday 
to lllUrsday) - 7:30 a.m, Dally Mlneha/Maanv servIces al 8:00 p.m. FT/day, ApT/I 13 - Shaeharit: 9:00 a,m. 
Traditional Orthodox services arc conducted and everyone is invited to attend. 

TEMPLE SHALOM 
Temple Shalom, Winnipeg'sonly Refonn Congregalion, 1077 Grant Avenue, will he holding: On Friday April 

6, a Family Shabbat Service with Rabbi Michael Levenson. The service will begin at 7:30 p.m. All arc ,weicollle .. 
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